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near Phoenix last summer, was re-

ported settled out of court.GIRL'S ATTACKERG.P. Meteorological Report Circuit Judge H. D. Norton re-

turned to the local bench todaySociety and Clubs and denoted the morning session to
instructing the Jury In the damage
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Forecasts.
Medford and vicinity: Unsettled,

probably with rain tonight or Tues

action of Charles Humphreys, Klam-
ath Falls carpenter, against D. O.
Morgan, and his son, Tracy, of Grant

INSIST ON WAGE

FOR REED HUNT
day. Not much change In

STRUNG 10 TREE

BY KANSAS IB
(Continued from Page One.)

Pass, for $5000 alleged damages aris-

ing from an auto crash on the
Klamath-Ashlan- d highway last

was released and Bacon taken to
the Jail. By this time other motor
can had driven up.

The Jail was unlocked and Read
brought forth. A noose was thrown
about his neck. He was placed In
a car and the mob started from
town, taking the sheriff with them.

Two miles east Sheriff Bacon
was put out of the car. Indors
who followed the mob In another
car, took the sheriff back to town.
The Jail was not battered down by
the mob as first reported.

Twice Saved From Mob.
Read was lynched after Sheriff Ed

McOlnley of Thomas county at Colby,
had twice saved him from such a
fate. Soon after his arrest and
confession early Saturday Sheriff
McGlnley persuaded a mob to dis-

perse, telling them Read could lead

Moonlight Ride Gains
Interest of Local Crowd.

A moonlight ride as soon as wea-
ther will permit Is the next major
event on the calendar for Medford'
group of horseback riding enthu

Oregon: Fair east and unsettled
with rain tonight or Tuesday

Local frost east portion
siasts. RUSSIAN FIRMS TOLD"Naturally the boys of Company C

were stirred up by the wrlteup In the
Dally Courier Friday, taken from a

He asked that his watch be given
Local Data.

Lowest temperature this morning.
I" degrees. TO

to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jafce
Read, who live three miles north-
east of Rex ford.

Medford paper," said Capt. John R.

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest, 65; lowest, 81. The mob dispersed rapidly after

the hanging. officers to the body of the victim
If spared.An unidentified participant noti

White. "The whole controversy re-

solves Itself down to the fact that
after the men had been on almost
continuous duty for 34 .hours on the
man-hu- I informed Sheriff Jen-

nings that unless the men were to
get paid for their services I would
call them off, but would give the

Total precipitation since September
1, 1931, 15.37 inches.

With the registration books for the

spring primary nominating election

closing tomorrow at 5 o'clock In the

afternoon, there was a steady stream
of voters to the clerk's offlco this
afternoon and morning. The

passed the 16.000 mark Sat-

urday with 16,305 names, the urgent
in the history of the county. The
total registration la expected to pass
t,he 17.000 mark.

The past th ree days there have
been many women registrants, chiefly
from this city. The peak of the
registration In the country districts
was reached early last week.

Bids for the printing of the pri

Again after Read had led officers

Mistletoe Club Plans
to Present Play April 30

Mistletoe club of Royal Nel&hora
met with Nora Jones on Pennsylva-
nia avenue Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Cora Bashaw presided and plans
for sending the degree staff to Klam
ath Falls to put on work for the
district convention. May 13, were
discussed. Committees were also ap-

pointed and plans made to have

things In readlnesa for the cast to
present "The Farmerette" at Lake
Creek on Saturday night, April 30.

The presenatlon will start at 8

o'clock.
Quite a number of club members

announced plana to attend the third
pep rally held at Jacksonville Hrlday.
At the close of the business meeting
the hostess assisted by Hilda Hanson
and Minnie Ramey served dainty re-

freshments.
The next club meeting will be held

at Dorothy Scrip ter's home, 715 Ce-

dar atreet, the evening of April 27.
It will take the form of a backward

party and a good attendance la de-

sired. Those assisting Mrs. Scrlpter
will be Mrs. Irene Shirley, Mrs. Babe
Tedrlck and Mrs. Cora Bashaw.

The clever little play, "The Farm-
erette," will be presented In this city
at the I O. O. F. hall under the aus

Rln.tlv humirtlt.v At ft n. m vpr. to the body In a haystack near
Actlllese. McGlnley hurried him awayterday, 69 5 a. m. today, 94.

SHANGHAI. April 18) Harbin
press dtapfttchei from Chinese sources
today said the Soviet government had
Instructed Russian commercial firms
In northern Manchuria to terminate
their affairs by May 1.

The dispatch said the Soviet trad-
ing organizations had suffered heavy
losses since the Japanese invasion of
Manchuria September 18.

a crowd gathered. He was brought

fied Dr. Charles E. Hennenberger,
Rawlins county coroner, who went
to the scene, The body was brought
to an undertaking establishment
here. Coroner Hennenberger said
an Inquest probably would be called
today.

sheriff an opportunity to replace here for safe keeping and his placeSunset today, 8:55 p.m. Tomorrow
Sunrise, 5:24 a.m.; sunset. 8:58 p.m. of Incarceration was thought to be

The party of 12. who left the
Dodge stables yesterday morning,
after photographs were taken by
J. Verne Shangle, continued to the
top of Roxy Ann with Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Dodge as escorts. A picnic
lunch was enjoyed at the mountain
spring, and the beautiful view of-

fered of the Rogue River valley,
where orchards and gardena are gay
with spring blossoms, appreciated
by all.

In the party were Elizabeth t,

Helen Dugan. Marjorte Ltnd-le-

Blanche Fried. Helen HI nek,
Grace Voss, Jean Rice. Mrs. LeNore
McBee, Mrs. Harris and Howard
LeClerc.

Tickets Issued for
Altar Guild Play,

Tickets are out for "Bless His Lit-

tle Heart." the hilarious farce to be
sponsored by St. Mark's Altar guild
April 26 and 37. They are on sale
at Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann's shop
on Sixth street, according to an-

nouncement today.
The play Is being directed by Tom

unknown to all except officers.
The girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Observations Taken at 5 a, m., 120

Meridian Time.
Sheriff Seized.

The mob converged on Saint Fran Floyd Hunter, was lured Into Read's
motor car as she left the school
house at Selden Thursday afternoon.

cis where the prisoner had been
taken for safe keeping. Its members
seized Sheriff A. A. Bacon and took
his keys.

Read said he killed her Friday,

mary election ballots will be opened
Wednesday and awarded by the
county court.

Under the Oregon law the swear-

ing In of voters Is prohibited and no
citizen not registered can vote.

W,hlle the complete list of polling

Yoi & ftThe prisoner was hanged on theCity
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EEd Lymann ranch, near Blakeman.
Sheriff Jennings of Rawlins county.

them.
"Mr. Jennings said he could not

personally guarantee the pay but felt
sure that Jackson county would pay
the bill and requested that the men
be kept on duty. On the 1st day of
December a bill was rendered and the
Deals of pav was figured on the rate
of armory drill pay of the govern-

ment, which was satisfactory to all
these men.

"Jackson county did at the De-

cember meeting of the county board
pay a $62.30 bill for mileage and 976
for meals but paid no attention to
the Item of 146.56 for services of the
men.

"I planned to keep 20 men on the
Knott slayer hunt. It was cold,

work, and 14 of the
boys worked the three and one-ha- lf

days not averaging more than four

places has not been arranged, there
will be few changes from the 1030
election.

in Duyinq...pices of the Royal Neighbors April 21.
The cast has been rehearsing dili-

gently for some time to have thta Swem, who needs no Introduction
to the southern Oregon public, andplay in readiness for Thursday even
Is progressing rapidly, according

who left At wood with four deputies
to meet the mob, was too late. The
mob turned off the main highway
and took vengeance for Read's act
before the sheriff's party reached
them.

Read was hanged on a ranch adja-
cent to one on which Chauncey
Dewey was lynched more than a
score of years ago for the slaying
of the Berry family In a cattlemen's
feud. That was the last lynching
In thiB area until today.

Transfer Planned.
Sheriff Bacon was captured by the

mob as he was preparing to transfer

ing. The setting for the play Is the
Wellington Homestead estate, which
has been left to four daughters, who
.have an amusing time carrying on

all reports on rehearsals. In the
cast are Mrs. James Stevens, who
has had many years of stage experi-
ence; EUow Mae Wilson. Frank Van

ON REALTY DEAL

Dyke, Harold GeBauer and Fletcher
the farm work.

Society Anticipates

Baker City 60 30 .10 P. Ctly.
Boston 44. 3fl T. Clear
Boise 83 40 .34 Clear
Chicago 42 38 .... Clear
Denver 84 43 T. Cloudy
Dee Molnea 80 36 .... Cloudy
Preano 72 50 .... Clear
Helena 60 38 T. Cloudy
Loa Angelea 72 54 .... Clear
MEDFORD 60 38 ,0B Cloudy
Now York 44 38 ... Clear
Phoenix 88 58 .... Clear
Portland 80 48 .20 Cloudy
Reno . 62 34 .... Clear
Roseburg ...... 62 38 .20 Clear
Salt Lake . 62 36 T. P. Cdy.
San Franclaoo.... 80 52 .... Clear
Seattle . 48 44 .00 Cloudy
Spokane 62 40 T. Clear
Washington, D.C. 58 40 .. Clear

Fish, all known to local theater

hours sleep in 24 hours. We did not
make the bill aa high as we were al-

lowed by Josephine county, and
Jackson county has no legitimate
kick on the size of the bill. It Is a

you save in

using
$fif BAKING
llV POWDER

FOROVER jr
40 YEARS

15 ounces for 25$

Just bill and the hoys are entitled to
the prisoner to another Jnil, aftertheir money." Grants Pass Courier.

Mrs. Julia Doubleday of the Butte
Falls district today filed a claim with
the county court for 100 for al-

leged damages to her Irrigation
flume, caused by dumping debris
from road building operations, In
a lotter, Mrs. Doubleday says the road
was built several years ago and the
stumps, dirt and rock dumped Into a
canyon "have been a source of ex-

pense and annoyance ever since." and
that she would like to have some-

thing done about It.
The letter also states the road

building Job Is "a feast for the eyes
of those who like to gloat over of-

ficial negligence.'
Mrs. Doubledsy's clMm was taken

under advisement, and the court will
probably make a trip to the scene !n
the near future.

MON BOC having received a telephone message
the mob was on the way. He had
driven Into a filling station with

Hearing of the civil suit of the
J. F. Ulrlch company of Salem
against Esther I. Brashest- of- this
county, started today In circuit
court. The action Involves a trans-
action whereby a Salem apartment
house was exchanged for a ranch
near Rogue River. The Ulr:ch com-

pany alleges 9500 Is due as commis-
sion on the deal.

The damage suit of Harriet Brim- -

Hitlerites Mark Art.
LEIPZIG-- ( AP ) Carving the na J. H. Indors. a deputy. Two cars

tional socialist emblem, the swas of mob members drove up.
tika, on valuable paintings Is the Oandldate ball. Lake Creek. Sat.
latest manifestation of enthusiasm April 23. All candldatea specially

A member of the mob asked the
location of the court house and
the station attendant replied the
sheriff of the county was at the

goers; and Lois Pearson, who has

participated in much theatrical work
In the east.

44
wedding

Date Announced.
At a 4 o'clock ceremony at the

Methodist Episcopal church parson-
age Wednesday afternoon. Miss Ger-

trude Mee of this city, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mee of

Applegate. and D. A. Lewis, Jr..
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lewis of

Prospect, will be married by the Rev.
Alexander G. Bennett. The ceremony
will be read In the presence of Im-

mediate relatives and a few friends
of tne couple.

The bride will be attired In a

spring ensemble of peach colored

flat crepe with white accessories and
has named as her matron of honor,
Mrs. Evelyn Hudson. Chester Lewis

here for Adolf Hitler. The sign

Concert by Artist
Much interest Is manifest this

week In the concert of Coe Glade,
famous singer of Chicago opera,
scheduled for Thursday evening at
the senior high school auditorium.
The concert will be the last of the
season sponsored by the Southern
Oregon branch of the Civic Music
association, membership in which It
it hoped will be swelled to a larger
figure for next year..

Miss Glade's vice la acclaimed in
all press reports from cities In which
ahe has apeared as one of phenome-
nal range. She sings both contralto
and soprano roles In both lyric an
dramatic repertoire.

Wm. Isaacs, president of the local
branch of the music association, who
met Miss Glade during his recent
stay In Chicago, Is enthusiastic In his
praise of the young diva, who speaks
of herself as a contralto. Mr. Isaacs

Invited. halt against the Southern Oregon
Gas corporation for 15000 allegedwas scratched Into several canvases

station. Bacon was taken captiveNo coverIn the Leipzig Museum of Creative damages as the result of an auto"Inn Under the Pines."
charge. Phone as was his deputy, but the deputyArts. accident on the Pacific Highway

will be his brother's attendant.

Bible Class .

Meets Tuesday
Y. W. C. A.'s Bible class for young

men and women will meet tomorrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. E.
N. Warner as instructor, me bud-Je-

will be "The Feeding of the Sac- -

rillgtous Lamb."
At last Tuesday's meeting "The

Sheltering Blood," the first part of
the Passover, was studied, inspira
tional music Is a part of each week's
program, and last Tuesday Mrs. Ho-

FROM XanthI and Cavalla .bier sang a solo and Mrs. Oliver
Mann and A. D. Mead a duet.

All who are interested in the Bible
Smyrna and Samsoun the fin-

est Turkish tobaccos travel 4,000
miles to add flavor and fragrance
to CHESTERFIELD.

feels that Medford is very fortunate
In obtaining iier as one of the enter-
tainers In the program of the South-
ern Oregon Music association during
its first year of existence here.

Several Circles
Meet Tomorrow

Tuesday will be the meeting day of
several church circles here. Fidelity
circle of the First M. E. church will
meet with Mrs. J. W. Smylie on the
North Pacific highway, Tuesday after-
noon, with the "Just Folks", circle
members as honor guests. Mrs.
Smylie will be assisted in entertain-
ing by Mrs. J. A. Daron and Mrs.
Riley D. Henson:

The regular meeting of St. Ann's
Altar .ociety will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In Parish
hall.
P.-- A. Luncheon at
Dlllard Home Planned

Mrs. F. C. Dlllard will entertain
members of the Parent - Teacher
council at her home, 39 Summit ave
nue, Tuesday afternoon at a 1

o'clock covered dish luncheon. The
hostess will be assisted by the Jack-

son members. The business meeting
will begin at 3:30.

Root Home Scene of
Club Meeting Tonight

study are urged to attend.

Hague Home to Scene
of y Meeting

Mrs. R. L. Hague, DeBarr avenue.
Route 3, has Invited members of the
Gleaner clasa of the First Baptist
church to meet at her home tomor
row for an all-d- session. Each
member Is asked to bring covered
dish and service. Assisting the host
ess will be Mrs. Mary Strickland, Mrs.
O. M. Parker and Mrs. R. L. Hague.

Guests win meet at the church In
this city at 10 o'clock to make ar
rangements for transportation.

Crater Lake Guild
Meets This Evening

Mrs. T. P. Tollefson wUl be hostess
this evening at her Central Point
home to members of Crater Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Root will be
hosts this evening to members of the
Oregon State College club at their
home, 18 Summit avenue. Asisting Guild of the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Walter Frazer Brown will give a
review of the book, "Chinatownthem will be Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wil

cox, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denman
quest," by Carol Green Wilson.

Card Party Scheduled
By Degree of Honor

The home of Mrs. Ida Wilson,

and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sanders,

Loyal Women's Bible
Class Meets Tuesday

The Loyal Women's Bible class of
the Christian church will meet In Chestnut street, will be the meeting

place this evening of members of the
Degree of Honor, who will enjoy a tetter tastethe recreation hall Tuesday after

noon at 3 o'clock. All members and card party beginning at 8 o'clock, ah
friends are urged to be present. Deeree of Honor memoers ana

friends are Invited.

SEEKING SUIT COSTS

An execution of Judgment for
187.60 was filed In circuit court this

morning by the Suncrest Orchards,

Vrlangle Executive! .

To Conduct Session
The executive group of the

club will conduct an executive
meeting tomorrow evening at the
home of their advisor, Mrs. A. H.
Gregory on North Peach street.

Lady Elks Meet
For Cards Tomorrow

The Lady Elks will meet at the
temple tomorrow afternoon for their
regular session at cards and pool.
Playing will begin at 2 o'clock.

Bufldlng Bridge Club
to Meet Thursday

The Building Bridge club will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Young, 618

South Oakdale.

Rntvena Circle Meets
Wednesday, April 20

The next meeting of Rowena circle
No. 123, will be held Wednesday,
April 20, at the home of Mrs. Edith
Hsrwood. 408 Bestty street.

Inc., and L. A. Banks, against Fred
C. Sanders, orchardtst. The sum rep
resents the costs of the suit filed hy

smokers owe a lot to Turkish tobacco, for It '

CIGARETTE made out of Turkish tobacco that first be-

came the vogue in this country.
Then it was found that a blend of Turkish and Domestic

tobaccos was better than either kind of tobacco straight. It
takes just the right amount of the right kind of Turkish eo

to give a cigarette better taste. For Turkish tobacco is
to cigarettes what seasoning is to food the spice the sauce.
You want enough but not too much.

There is just enough Turkish in CHESTERFIELDS to give
them a better flavor, a more pleasing aroma; to make them
taste better.

Turkish tobacco must par an import duty of 3Se pound;
but cost doesn't count when it comet to making CHESTER
FIELD the best cigarette that science and money cun produce.

Sanders &aint the orchard company
for collection of .51500. alleged due
on pear shipments consigned to the
Suncrest company In 1930. Sanders
was denied any award by a Jury and
the costs were assessed. The trial
concluded March 30 last.

Be correctly uorsete

by ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN
8lxth and Holly Streets

BMitaMuUini

Chesterfield Radio Program
mon. t thus. ruts, i rn. wio t sat.

Bosweu Aim RUTH

Sisters Gay ETTING

730p...T. 7:JOd..T. 7p.PT.
SHILKtET S ORCHESTRA every right but Sunday

NOtMAN BtOKINSHIII, Announcer

COLUMBIA NETWORK

A Splendid Investment

PREFERRED STOCK

$86
Yields Approximately 7 On the Investment

The California Oregon Power Company

mm J( iTURKISH tobacco Is strong f and

bung in long strands to dry and cure in the
eun. In every important tobacco-growin-

center of Turkey. CUESTERFIELD has Its

own tobacco buyers. lie s terfield
i

THEY'RE MILDER THEY TASTE BETTER
0 !), Lusm Mnu Tosacco Co.


